
Eastlake Credo: At Eastlake, through intentional actions, we create an environment where students and staff feel
safe, appreciated and loved.This is Eastlake.This is home.

This is family. WSPS.  

Dear Wolves,

Eastlake High School works to embed our Mission and Values into the fabric of our school through
a focus on five goals.

Eastlake Common Goals

Support students through a positive, personalized and inspiring culture.
Engage and challenge students through effective instruction.
Support students in their development of character and citizenship.
Provide students the time and support to meet our high-expectations.
Provide students with the knowledge and skills for success in High School and Beyond.

Previously I explained our efforts to engage and challenge students through effective instruction.
Another central goal focuses on creating a positive, personalized and inspiring culture both inside
and outside the classroom. In addition to the efforts of our leadership students, our coaches
remain committed to providing an incredible experience for students in the pool, on the course or
between the lines on the court. Our club advisors also commit themselves to providing an amazing
experience for students, allowing them to learn while pursuing their passions. These activities also
educate, teaching life lessons about effort, teamwork and perseverance, important concepts in our
Eastlake Values.

Teachers also make an intentional effort to create a positive, personalized and inspiring culture.
We work as a staff to consistently show up with a positive and enthusiastic demeanor. We
implement consistent strategies for developing quality student relationships that allows us to push
students to learn and grow and support them in the process. We also help students believe in
themselves, where students understand that intelligence is fluid not fixed, where they believe that
with practice and perseverance they can learn to draw or be good at math.

Teachers also understand that quality relationships improve student learning. That's why they
stand at their doors to welcome students prior to class. That's why they smile, ask students
questions about their lives and honestly listen to the answers. That's why they use names when
they call on students in class.
It's all the little things that allow big things to happen. That's how we try to make every student feel
like school is just an extension of home.

Wolf Strong, Pack Strong

Chris Bede, Principal

https://ehs.lwsd.org/
https://ehs.lwsd.org/


News From The Den

Eastlake Daily Bell Schedule

Bell schedule week of October 15th. There is no school on Friday October 19th due to teacher
LEAP day.

The Daily Bell schedule varies often week to week, so please bookmark the Bell schedule from the
Eastlake website so you know the schedule!

Fire Alarm & PSAT

During the surprise fire alarm that occurred while the PSAT exam was being administered,
teachers secured exams, students exited and re-entered smoothly, the College Board standards
were followed, and the time was adjusted to assure all students received the appropriate time.
Because this is something that happens in schools nationwide, the College Board has specific
guidelines in place and a specific procedure to document the alarm and related disturbances.
Those protocols were followed, and testing resumed smoothly. The same thing happened during
AP testing a few years ago and the same procedures were followed then. It has been handled with
all due diligence and care.

 Welcome Event for New and International Families

LWSD and the LWSD PTSA Council are hosting two Welcome Events for New and International
Families. These events will be help at the LWSD Resource Center on Thursday, October 25 from
6:30-9:00pm and Saturday, October 27 from 9:30am - Noon (sessions are identical)

These events will feature guidance for new and international families, including:
Navigating the school system.
Special sessions for parents of elementary and secondary students.
Pacific Northwest activities and culture.
Relocation challenges and America 101 for international families.
Meet and learn from PTSA parents.

Parents can register here.

Eastlake Library Newsletter

October edition here.

Athletics

Kingcoathletics.com is the source for all schedules and standings.

Winter Sports Registration Opens Monday October 15th

Winter sports begin Monday November 12th. Athletes must be registered by November 8th to
participate in the first day of try-outs/practice. Visit the Eastlake website - Athletics for complete
registration instructions and information about preseason meetings.

Read About Eastlake Sports - Week of October 8th. GO WOLVES

Come Meet Eastlake's New Head Boys Soccer Coach

Robert Taylor has been hired as head boys Soccer Coach at Eastlake. Come meet coach Taylor
Tuesday October 16th @ 5:30pm in the Eastlake Upper Commons. We encourage returning and
prospective players and EHS Boys’ Soccer Parents to attend!
 
Schedule Change for Varsity Football Game vs. Redmond

Attention! the Eastlake varsity football vs. Redmond will be played @ Redmond on Thursday
October 18th @ 7pm. Theme for students is RED-OUT.

Counseling, College & Career News

https://ehs.lwsd.org/uploaded/Eastlake_High_school/Documents/EHS_Bell_Schedule/4-day_Monday_Start.pdf
https://ehs.lwsd.org/studentsfamilies/daily-schedule
https://www.lwsd.org/students-families/welcome-event
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-and-international-families-welcome-event-2018-tickets-38264813086
http://files.constantcontact.com/2940e7f2501/9f44c382-0706-4606-be80-4a7632b99498.pdf
http://www.kingcoathletics.com/index.php?district=2&league=7
https://ehs.lwsd.org/athletics/sports-registration
http://files.constantcontact.com/2940e7f2501/f386b785-0792-49af-902a-24170ca9908c.pdf


Eastlake College Visits for the Week of 10/15:

Click here to view what colleges are visiting Eastlake the week of 10/15.

*Review the full college visit calendar and sign-up.

Area Events - through November 17th:

Click here to view exciting Area Events happening soon.

Career Exploration Opportunities - Washington Aerospace Scholars, ACE, and Sammamish
Police Explorers here.

Scholarships

Eastlake Scholarship Bulletin

Seniors

Submit Your Senior Photo for the Yearbook!
 
Senior photos need to be submitted digitally. Deadline is January 4, 2019!

For instructions on submitting your senior photo visit the Eastlake website.
 
If you have any questions, concerns, or issues regarding senior photos, please contact the
Yearbook adviser, Meghan Delaney.

WEBSITE ABOUT US ACADEMICS ACTIVITIES ATHLETICS

         

CalendarCalendar

400 228th Ave N.E.,
Sammamish, WA 98074

Tel (425) 936-1500
Attendance (425) 936-1539 

http://files.constantcontact.com/2940e7f2501/e220c8ab-5d4b-48c9-90f1-bb4c3a0178fc.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/2940e7f2501/5edc0096-f7e8-44f8-9f76-823a446f3b52.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/2940e7f2501/b7a458a0-3c07-462e-9c12-ce373b6ca6c9.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsgq1Wz0WwP3hk7DTZ_vwtOcvJ5ciowHfxixEgQu5tX6niGg/viewform
http://files.constantcontact.com/2940e7f2501/549ab0c9-1d97-4bfd-9619-a1ed3d7a7414.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/2940e7f2501/51eaaf68-808f-41c3-a355-1f28455f25a6.pdf
https://lms.lwsd.org/do/account/login
https://ehs.lwsd.org/studentsfamilies/seniors-class-of-2019
mailto:mdelaney@lwsd.org
https://ehs.lwsd.org/
https://ehs.lwsd.org/about-us
https://ehs.lwsd.org/academics
https://ehs.lwsd.org/activities
https://ehs.lwsd.org/athletics
https://www.facebook.com/EastlakeLWSD
https://twitter.com/EastlakeLWSD
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lake-washington-school-district
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYSQsLQx-R7DvYCUVL9GMyA
https://www.instagram.com/lakewashingtonschools/
https://ehs.lwsd.org/about-us/calendar

